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ABS"TRACf 
A numerICal InvestIgalon of fUm cooling on a turbine rotor 
bCadI has been carried DtJt. The compLCations WBI8 performed 
wth a 30-Navier- Stok8s code utiIiD1g an lJWtrUcltncI soI!,j/on 
_ grid methocIok>gy _ ("100)). 'Tho <Ode ..... "" 
Reynolds nurmer k~ model lor p~ 1he ReyncId:s 
at! !Se' The rasutt:s ahow thai. there Is • sIgnIiaInt irDnIcaon 
betwMn the ccoIanI fbw and Ihe IIICXlR:iaty DoW near the hub 
and ... 1p "' ... bJrI>ina ........ _ obseMld .... by bIowino 
on the pressure side of Ihe tH&te. tome of Ihe moting air was 
_Ihrcogh'" tip gop oItha bIade ..... 1UdIon oJdo 01 
the bI.te whera 1M CIOOWrt flow ~ with the sacondaty 
--
_.-. _temporolUro_ (R1tl) .. _ tt 
was JX*Ible to show' that 1here wert IOtI'I8 fwthar mocificetiona 
of the 11m cooling effectiveness on the n:iaIIng blade near Iht 
pntSSUre ak::le ~. 'flU Is beIeYed to be ITIOStiy because of the 
changed secondaly _ _ cbt .. tha ..... ","I 
lemperalUra profile. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The _ for hi\11« thormal elllclency 01 gas IwI>Ines has 
led to increases In turblna enlJy temperal .... Tho prasent high 
level of tuJbIne ertry temperatura necesslates the efficient 
cooling oIth. flrst stage IUJbIno bladng. One such method Is Nm 
cooing by Jnjodion 01 cooling fluid urcug, rows 01 /lOIeS, and 
this method Is now widely used In pl1lCtico. 
DUling the last \tiny yeatS the paraneters aIfadIng film 
cooling""'" been -.-y _. All """"lent SUlV8Y of the 
_ up '0 1971 can be found In GoIdsIaIn (1971). Mora rvcanl 
OUIVO)'S con be lomd In louis (1977) and In Jones(1986). These 
f8Y1ews contain studies conoemed. for exampJa, with the effect 
01 tho __ 01 tho hoIeo, the cI1ange In blowing _ momentum 
Itux RIIio and ~ ratio on tho 111m COCiing 0II0divenes0. 
Thera are, _r, _ lillie 111m cooling CIata on ro!aIIng 
blades boca'" 01 tho dIffIaJIIy 01 drec:t """""""'"' 01 film 
cooling 011-' on such can",,"",OS. Dring et of. (1980) 
_ tho film cooling _ness and 1laI- 01 the 
coolant blowing urcug, • lingle hoi. on tho _ lido and 
on the suction side of • large scale, Iow-epeed rotor blade model. 
They lomd that the muJI3 ea- wei with lID at eI. (1978) ft>r 
Itdonary cascade data lor the SJdian side of the blade, whUe 
they _ qIi1e _ shapes althe IlajocbIos on the 
PI1lllSU1l_ 01 tho blade because 01_ efleels adIng on 
Ihecoollr4_. 
Takefshi at eI. (1992) mOllSlJrud 11M> film cooling _ on 
a fow.opoed a1alionary cascade and also on • rotating blade by 
using • heat.." ... ....- analogy. They found !hat the film 
cooling effectiwness on tho SUCCIon side 01 tho blade flts well 
with IheI on the stationaJy blade, but a lower _ 01 
eff __ on the pR1SSU18 surface althe rotaIing 
blade. 
To tho best IoIOWledge 01 the auIhora Ihe!w alli5ts no 
numerical atuIy deaIlng with thr8e-dmensIona lim cooling (I(l ill 
roIeIIng turt>ina blade. Therefore, the sublett 01 tho preoent 
paper Is to _ a canputatlonal study on the three-
dIme_ effeels oocurmg on • film cootod -.. blade. The 
study is Iirrited to the CBS. of ~ng In the tangential diraction, 
but nevel1heless. the paper hopes to help advance our 
understanclng 01 tho "">' canplOII1ed 1_ ... 01 \tis typo 01 
-. The tadiaI temperatura tistonlon at tho inlet to a rotating 
tlrrbnI rotor was bJnd to haw a remarkable influence on the 
"""""""v flows and tho hoot flla( at the _ (Harasgama 
(1990». Slnoa tho eecondaoy !low field can _ the 
hydrodynamics 01 the IIfm coolant. the effed 01 RTD on film 
enedlYenOSllsolJOPf8S8I1Ied. 
THE NUMERICAL APPROACH 
TIlo .- fII898I1Ied In this paper ..... _ with a 30-
_r-Stokes c:cdo _ by 00_ (1992). The program WI~ 
be anly briefly described In ItA pllp8r. For more detailed 
__ the nIOder Is refoned to Dew .. (1993). 
The equations _ are the futy 30 ReynoIds-averaged 
Navler~ equations up_In strong _ form 
and _Jog tho full ..... tensor IndudIng 11M> full Yisoous 
"""'VY oquaIIon. The time _Qed Reynolds ....... are 
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resolved by using a low Reynolds oomber k .. pslion model (Patal 
at. of (1985». In a right handed cartesian (X,T.R) coordinate 
r;y&tem rotating with speed Q about the x-.axis the equations of 
motion ... 
:- fE'dVol- f HdAna+fpSdVol 
or Mot .. ..., 
whanI 
F=(P,pV.,pV"pV"pE,p.,pe] 
pq 
pq-V .. +Glr 
pfV.+ot, 
o 
o 
tn.! -wv, 
S = .0' -:Ull; 
o 
(1) 
H ... pq-V,+a;.. 
pql+q·(j+1VT 
pq ..... +("I1 / p)V. 
pq£+(CJJl/p)Ve 
G-pe. 
{,C,£GIk-{,c,p.'lk (2) 
where a 19 Ihe stress tensor wIh the daflnitIon 0=- pi +~ , 
't=2"dq@-213(J1(vq)I) , dq(f)=l/2('fq+(Vq)T) and 
tho funotIon G=2jl(d<!@)'-213(J1(vq)'). For further_ 
01 the numertcaJ approach tho reader Is ratanod to Dewes 
(t993). 
Georpeby and qmputa1igna1 mash 
Fog. 1 .".... the geometric model for .... Inlamal cooling 
system. which was used lor the prasenllnvestigaUon. Fran the 
figure. which shows a mi:J.span sedIon. tI: can be seen that arty 
the case of blowing In tangential dln!ction .... _ed. For the 
present paper, only the basic physics of the filmcooIing 
SloMng on the sudIcrl side 
I 
... 
x 
FIg. 1 Geometric model for the .... maI cooIing __ 
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Fig.2 Blade film cooing geometsy. 
ilterac:tions 0"1 a rotating blade was modelled with and wtthout 
mo. Therefo-a it was thoughllhal modenWlg the case of blowing 
In tangential diradion was sufficient to mustrate the film cooing 
Ilydrodynarnlc:s. CurrenUy work Is carded on to represent also the 
case of blowing Lnder a'l Blbtlraty angJe to the 6lIrface. Fig. 2 
Casing 
Hub 
Flg. 3a Tho baSIe LnSO\ICIUIOd mesh _ 73056 .... 1W>d 
15014 nodes. 
3 
Hub 
FIg.3b The unstJucIulOd messI1 aJterrolinemontvdh3581611 
oeDs and 87281 nodes. 
shows the two dltl'erent blowing geametrtas whi::h were I8ken 
ilto accourt. case one shows a S6ngJe IkJt located at mkkpan 
and two single holes near ... I"<Jb and ... tip 01 ... bIecIo. llia 
simple configuration was chosen to show the basic mechanism 
of radial deIIodion of the outcomlng CIXItari flaw due to Ihe wier 
pressure distribution. case 2 can be COI'IIideted to ditplay the 
raaI situation rrore closely. 'TNs model aIJows mixing between 
the indMduaI outcoming coolant flows. Further. is possible to 
see ttle i"lteraclion between the c:ooIanI fbw and the IJow over 
... tip gop """" clearly. 
The caIaJIations were atarUId an a ooaraa grid with at( 17 
grid poilllS il_ <1_. 29 points In .-J _ and 
.6 poilU il IIldaI <1_ (see Flg. 3). this I1ISIJIIs In • IDIaI 
m.mbe< 0/ 18_ coI~ 01 -.J 73 000 !Oi1!l -.J 15 000 
inI:SiWhmI nodes. As It can be seen In Ffvs. 1-3. due to the Ilmlted 
numbor 0/ grid points In ami and tangential _ .... 
representalion of the leading edge and of the traiing edge of the 
blade is somewhat c:n.de. The present study was to 8lC81'1Vle the 
Inftuence of RTO and n:utIon on Ihe film ~ effedMlness. 
ConsequerIIy. h was not 1hcUght to be """""'"'I' Il1at • _ 
ro._ 01.,. leading edge and .,.1IOiIi1Q eclgo _Id be 
reqt.ired in Older 10 capture the fundalna1taJ physics of the 
process. AI;o. by eking some calculations rot the LnOOOIed blade 
wtIn._3Il-NMt .............. Dawos(1086).(vdh30 
grid points i1 mdIaJ _ 30 grid points illangentiaJ_ 
and 100 grid points In ami dlr8ction) • was _ !hal .,. 
aerodynamics of the prtIfiIe as woI as the mass flow rate wel8 
sIiI .....- qultB well !Oi1!l .,. .......... _on 0/ ... 
Iudin. and traling edge 01.,. bIecIo. 
The unstructutad mesh after refinement 
FIg. 3c The meah In 1he tip gap for an Pal cut 8114% axial 
chord. 
For the C08t3e grid a converged aoIutIon was obtained with 
• total mass error smaJIer than 1 %. Mer raachlng a converged 
solution for the coarse gOd, ths WtiaI grid was refined using 
different I8ftnement strateg)e$ re.slA1lng i't a total number 01 
about 3S8 000 eels associated with 67 000 nodes.. SpeciaJ cats 
had 10 be takal In d:Xng ttis refinemenL it was fQJnd to be 
necesuty to refine the grid In the c:oc::JIant uota and In the 
""'""" wtlid> wppIes the _ ftLid. ThI8 .. because 0/ 1he 
Inl'\uenOe of the outer f\ow on the law il the supply channel. lhIs 
means that the 1nftuenca of \he outer pressure field at the film 
""""9 _Ilon .... nnines the InComIng coolant mass IIow In 
the coolant ~ chaMeI. ThIs •• oct .. """,red better " the 
coolant channef and the 0XIIant eIota are rtt!ned 'MID so that the 
vIscouo flow In INs area can be _ com>CIIy. 
Boundary cmfrticm wd sglutIgn algoI11tm 
Boundary conditials were applied at II six siSes ot the 
1hree-dmtns1orla' soItiIon domain. f()( the inIIow bcu1danas the 
total pntSSU"e. thA total temperature. the turbulent kinotic energy. 
the dissipation ..,. aM two now ~ have to be """;bed. 
whDe at the CJtJtnow bcutdattee the static pressure 18 specified. 
n. hIb. the tip and the c:asir>g __ consIdenId to be vtsa>us bOU_ ...... perloCliClly cond1iana we .. eppled for the two 
tangential gricllnes which are the bomdarles 01 the 
~ domain. _ the values 0/ the _ 
temperature and the total pressure nave to be prtscrbed at the 
lnIel 01 the coolant flow Into the S)'&t9m. the blowing rate, for 
examp6e. Is obtalneCf as a result of the can rlatlons. 
The solutions weAl perfom1ed wtth adiabatic wall bculdary 
n .......... ""M" In ordltr to obtain the ftlm ~i'Ig effedfveness. 
ThI net flux WrtaIance 1nIo 8IIdl cal is l198d 10 t¢ata the 
low vadabIes 1hemsaMts ..... tour ... p A.Jnge-Kutta time 
man:hlng 8dwne wfttt resit1lBJ .moothfng. ResIdual smoothing 
Is _ oller each _ timo slop 10 _ 1he &IBbI1ity 
_ 0/ the aIga1thm. For the __ the COde was M1 
""" • _ a'\. (CoInnt.f'nod_Ll'4y) number 01 2.5 
Imposed OV8ryv,M" In 1he II>w net!. ThIs _ wi ... 
...... y IlalYino time _. 1llo vaI_ d the constants I" tho 
4 
atnOOfhing terms were Mlec:ted as the mlnknun possiIIe vafUh 
for whidI small "wiggles· we,. obNrwd In the soilrtion. This WiI8 
done In order tD keep the kiluenee of this tenn on the final 
solution as small as possible. 
tt was BSSlm8d Ulat convergence 01 the &elution was 
achieved, when the r&lallve deviation between the inlet and the 
exit mass flow was lass than 1 %. It was not possible 10 reach 
relative deviations between the Inlet 800 the exit mass Row 
smaUer than 0.5%, because of !he 5trong blowing In tangentlal 
direction, C3usi1g a stn:lng distu/bMc:a of the out.r now field. In 
adciUon, the RMS (root mean square) or the rate of change oC 
density over the QUTort lime step end U1e entire flow domain 
(Volap/ai) .... _ to wlVy conwrgenco. El<perienca 
shows thai typically this ..... "'"" _ by ..... 10 lair 
0fderI of magUIude to obtain c::orwergence. For Ihe pr85Crt 
seMfen. this was the case. 
The CPU time lor _no • ILiIy oorMIrJlOd sOlution was 
approximately 45 ho<n> on • _ PacIraro (HP IIIXlMSO) 
-By refining the grid for the present case only partial UH could be ...... ~ ... umtrucIured grid ~. TIis .... 
rrelriy l)eca1'S8 of the interest of the prasent paper on the film 
cooling etlectM!ness, wNc:h " a quantity wt'kh has to be 
8¥Wated altha blade surtace. CornsequetiIy, the ammt results 
were obtalnect by rafnng the illIaI coarse grid near the blade 
surface. In the ccdant supply cfwv'lel. the coolant iIots and neat 
U. tip gap. AdditionaIy, tho grid was refined using the cellwise 
change of entropy as an 1nCf1cator. By using several teYeIs or gltd 
ceflnenw1t the solution was converged ., a grid Indepeooem 
01"18. Only Ihesa ant presenteCf In tNs p&p8(. 
Ma 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
BOIcr Aergdynamjcs 
The rotor blade aerodynamics are presented in Ag. 4. The 
tlgure shows the distribliion of the lsanttoplc Mach number on 
the suction side and on Iha pressure Bide of the LroCOOIed rotoc 
blade. The lip clearance was taken to be 1% of the span for all 
the calculations. 
The main design pammelers of the turbine are given below: 
Wor1tc:apacity(c,AT/n 
.. ode Speed ~I.JT) 
Aarodynamlc """"'9 (MIU') 
Pressure Ratio (TotaJ.to..static) 
Row Coefficient tv aN) 
~ Chord Ratio 
AspedRatio 
Mean Rotor Hub , lip RatIo 
Row Function (,;,.ff I P) 
Film CopIing BO$lIlti 
:lJ7 (J.1<g IQ 
'7.9 (<<is.fK) 
:1.55 
,1.52 
:0.54 
:1.OZ 
= 
:0.81 
,o.om (.fK m.) 
Arst d all, H Is Interesting to visualize the principal 
cflfJerences which are present betwgen blowing on the audlon 
side and 00 the pressure side of the blade. fig. 5 shows 
distributions c1 the reIatIva stagnation temperatuAl for tha simple 
geometric case 1. The blowing rate M was approximately 1 for 
both cases. The flltlo of coolant mass flow to tho mass now rate 
In the main now was 1.3%. The vaJue 101 the tctaJ ternper'atUr8 of 
the 000IanI is IodIcated In the fi(pJre. AI the Inlet of thtI ro!Ol & 
constant totaJ temperature of 1400 K was appUed. The 
differences existing in the shape of the tsotherrns are quite 
obviouS. It can be soon that lor blowing on tf1a auction &ide the 
Isotherms around the central s/oI: are not deflected rn the radiaf 
dlrection. Because the resUts were obIUlad WIt! ad~ wall 
M-~-O.9Z p.oV_ ... -.-- 1.3% m_ ~ .. ,",v.% 
"'-
Ag. 5 Distrlbution cI ttoe relawe tataI te.mperlture at the blade 
surface (Case 1 geometry) for Tc;a(x::O)=l400K and 
Tco=800K. 
5 
bou'Idary conditions., the shape of the reIatiw total temperature 
at the wall ~ doMIy to the &h8pe 0I1he film cooing 
effectiveness. The Shape ot the film cooling effectiveness on the 
SUCtiOn side 01 the b4ade are Iypieal fOf the dlstrtbution of Tt for 
non· rotating cases. 
Tha sItua1lon is quite different U blowtng on the pres$Uf8 
aide of the blade is consJdef'8d. H can be cbaervecl that the 
surface trajectories ShoW' II strong radial ~ment. The 
ruson lor this liIdIaI deIIectIon rA the Isotherms was theoretically 
shown by Hawthorne (1974) anci subsequendy oonflflTt8Cl 
__ ntallY by O<ing and Joslyn (1003) 10 be tho relative 
eddy. In their paper. Dring and JosI)tn (19m) derivaf under the 
assumpticn of free vortex flow at the rQ\or inial a equation for the 
relative radial 'o'6Ioci1y given by 
(~), =(6,-8.) (3) 
Because the raiatNe axla! velocity on the pl'8SSllre side Is mUCh 
smaller than on the SI.dion side of !he blade, the radial detledion 
d the isolherrnc appearing on the pl8S5Ul'8 side at the blade Is 
much rn::>re prcnounced than an tM IUCtiOn akkt. 
H Is lrteresUng 10 nola !hat Dring at aL (1980) obmIned 
~itatlvely the sane stmpe 01 traJectories in their experiment 
(FIg. 6). They observed uperimental/y that the18 Is nearly no 
cifference In the shape of 1he tra;ectories if the blowing rate is 
changed. We WW8 ab&e b confinn this IbUement by per101'1'T1ing 
computations with dlffermrt bIowtng rates tot the shown 
geomatry. The JN500 that Dttng et aI. (1880) coukf not ... aTI)I' 
ciffelllnces In the Shape of the trajectories was because tIl8y 
Investigated only one single hOle located at mId-span. For a film 
cooling hole Iocatad near the htb or the tip of the tMadB, thare is 
a difte,.nce In the ahape d !he ~lIdori .. fOl various blowing 
rates. as 'IIriU be 6hown later. 
FIg. 7 &I'1OwI the disUlbution d the 111m cooing eHec:tivenesa 
at mid- span. The film COOling etfectivenesS IS defined In tI'Ia 
present paper by 
TI T~(.:c-O)-T_ 
Ta(.t=O)-T. (4) 
llMt r'8OCI'V8ry temperature TO of the main gas now ...... takan for 
Ik=l M"'1.5 
. 
"i" 
i+~t::+{JI . .1 
Rg.6 Measurad distributions of the film cooIi1g affectiYeness on 
the blade st.nface aococdng to Dring etel. <'980}. 
1) .. 
.. 
.. 
., 
.. 
o 
'" 
SkMtPg on the SLIClIon 
$kSO (M • 0.92) 
~ 
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Fig. 7 Cornput.d lim oooJing effectlwnoa at mlckpan. 
the same radial value Where the film cooing eftecttveness was 
shown, but at the net (J.--o). ll1s definition was used wHh regard 
to the case 01 radial temperature dlstortbn 81 the Inlet. which wil 
be Osa'Ssed later. 
It can be seen from Rg. 7 that the film ()Oding effectiveness 
on the pressure aide of the blade decays mont tapIdIy than on 
the suction side d the blade for the same blowing raIe. Dring et 
aI. (1980) obseMld a more pronounced difference In the film 
COOling effectiveness between the pressure $Ide and the &uction 
side of the blade. This Is believed to be caused by tne inclined 
~ they used (30" '" the local surface) In _ ._mont 
resUtlng In a nu::h lower ,,1m cooling effectiveness very near to 
the Injedlon point for blowing on the pressure sIda. For the 
present case fA blowi'lg in tangential directioo the "film cooling 
etfecttvaness reaches nearly the same wlues close to the 
injecUon point fo( either blowing on the pressure or on the 
suction ai:ie: of the tude. This Is due to the reason that the 
Bklwing on the pressure side 
Rg. 8 VlsuaJIzaHon of the flow &tid lor III racial cut near nickpan. 
6 
BloWing on the pmsure slde 
lE TE 
M= p.-V. =1.2 
p.V_ 
Rg. 9 DistrIbution of the rvJa1Ive IOtaf teqlerature at tle 
p"SSU19 slde fA the blade (Case 2 georretry), 
coolant penetrates the edge fA the bo<.nd8IY layer (blowing In 
tanQentIaI direction). Therefore. the wall QJTvalulB Is In this case 
not of strong influence, whid"lls quite diffarent to the geometric 
case Dring et aI. (1980) studied. This expIails Ile smaller 
difference In the fim cooing effectiveness between blowing 00 
the pressure Side and on the SUCIion side of Ile blade for blowing 
In tangential diledion. 
As stated above, the slmple fiSt geometry given in Flg. 2 
can only ~pIay some mer::hanisms which are present To gal III 
rI'IOf8 reaJistIc Insight tnto the physical mec:hanIsm takilg place In 
Blowing on the suction Side 
.......... - Suction skfe 
.... :::jr.::/ ' .. , 
; ... 
... ""'''11'''1 
- . 
.. • .... "'Il'"1 
FlO. 10 Ralatfvavelocityvectors for an axiaJcuat 16%axiaJ 
cho<d (Case 2 geometry). 
the raaJ tutbhe, the secood geometry shown In fig. 2 was 
AJdled e~. Ff;. 8 5hows the velocity vectors arolJ\d the 
blade lor a stice tor a constant rotor blade radiu! with bfowing: on 
the 5Udion side and on the pressure skte of 1he rotor bIad!!, II 
can be seen that Ih8 000Ian1 flOw, panetrating the enema! regm 
n the tangentiaJ diredion, Is deflected by the outer ItJw fiek1 
Fig..9 shows the distribution of the relative total temperaturv on 
the prt1SSU1'8 &l'de of the blade for a blowi\g rate of M-1.2. "The 
Inftuenca 01 the c:ooIant flow m the temperature cIIsbibWa'I at 
the blade surtaca can be cIeaI1y deleCted. Also the mbdng of the 
coolant flows from the Individual holes can be observed In this 
figure. twattSe the mixing process I8Stjts in 8 changed shape of 
the IsoIhenns dose In the /njac:tion holes. The iSOtherms around 
T"o(x=O)! K 
, ... 
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Ag.11 Distr\bUionofthe absaIute total temperall.n at theHet 
of the rtItor blade. 
7 
the upper three holes are strongly dollected becausa of the 
stralg secondary now field in this redon. It can be seen thai: 
some of the cooIarI; flow penetrates Ule Up gap and Is therefore 
transported to the suction aide 01 the blade. To visuaIlze !his 
erred In more detail, Fig. 10 shows the relative vekx:ity vectors 
for 111 axial cut at 16% axial chord. From 1tis figure It can be 
seen Ihat the film CXJOIanI now Is transported through the lip gap 
to the suction side of the blade. Also, it can be cbsarved thai the 
eooLant now penetrating through the tip gap intand5 on lhII 
suction side of the blade with the establishacl secondary now 
field. 1lU gives a good t-npntA1on haw ~ and three-
dImansIonal the ptobtan c1 film COOling on 8 rotor is In IhiS 
rvgion. 
EIfec!: of Ba<ia! Tet1¥lORlIUn! PIstmtIOD 
To study the effect of R1D on the aarodyranlc& and on the 
mm COOlIng BffeclIwness on the rotating turoln8 blade, several 
computations were made with the seoond geometry shown in 
Ag. 2. Foe the present simulations the radial temperature 
distribution aI the Inlet of the a:wnputationaJ domail was 
approximated by a uniform pataboic profile shown in Fig. 11. As 
can be aeen from lhis rlgUfll, the ratio 01 the rnaxlnun total 
temperature to the minlmum total temperature at the Inlet is 1.2. 
Thi$ ratio can take larger vtWues In some cases (HaJugama 
(1990) Investigated a ratio of 1.4). Neverthems, this wcUd result 
in the sarna type of effects shown In the ptesent paper. 
The Inlet to the rotor blade In the actual tutblne wII be an 
lnlteady temperature field. Also there wi! be a rather 
complicated time dependent interaction between the outcorring 
cooling now and the lime dependent external tempendUra field. 
Howeoiet. for the purpose of ~1Shing the mean heat load to 
the rotor a slmulafun may be achieved by B I8IiaI tempel8lUre 
profile being Imposed ahead of !he rQlOf. ThIs me~ Is of 
design significance because In an engine the thermaf diffusMty 
of the metal rotor blade wi. average out Ihe unsteady features in 
the Row field. A. siTUation using 8 three-dimensional visoous 
M=~=-1.2 p.V_ 
Ag. 12 RelatIve tctal t8mperab.ft b" B tangential cut 811M 
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Ag. 13 Comperi.aon of the dlstrbAIon 01 the mltdMtlDtl!!ll 
Itmpefilb.lrv with and wiIhout RTD lot an axial all: at 16%-
axial chonI (case 2geometJy. M .1.2, mc1m_=2.0"11 
and TO)=800K). 
code Shoold therefore prtMde useM night In 10 the phySics Of 
the f1<:Iw within a c:ocied turbine rotor with Wet temperature _on. 
A;. 12 Ihows the d'1Stributlon of h ralative 5lagnalion 
IerrfMlrature on the presst.l1e dele of the blade tor a bbwIng rate 
M _ 1.2 lor the case of a tadaIy dlstofted temperature profile aI 
InIeL ThIs figure correspords with FIg. 9. By ~ the two 
figur9s It can be observed that the radial temperature QstortIon 
N:re&ses Ihe secondary new effects. IMliting in a quits differant 
shape of the Isotherms near the hub and tip altha blade. From 
the two rlgum: It b;: quite otMous thai the ailed of RID on the 
IhapO of the Iaotherms is rnofe pl'Ol"lOUl"lCe near the ~ of the 
blade. This resUt agrees with the obserw1ions made by 
Hmsgama (1990)_ 
FIg. 13 compares the ShIPe ol1h81&ohtrm6 for an axial cut 
at 16% axial chotd for the ease wtlh and without racial 
~rature distortion.. Both plOts show the regiOn or infhJence Of 
the film cooling f1o.v on the external ftow field. Because the 
c:t\ang8 of the external aerodynarRC$ due to RTD Is sman 
(HIlf8S9Ml8 (1990» the roglon c:llnftuanco of the cooling flow b 
nearty the same for both cues. 
It ls 01 special lntarest for the designers to see the difference 
r.. fim c:ooing etfec:::llYenes.s lor various blowing rates. Ag. 14 and 
Ag. 15 show the diStribution of the rlkn cooing effectiveness for 
three different radial positions. 1hesa positions are Incfalad In 
Ag. 2. While Fig. 14 shows the situation for a blowing rat. M '"' 
0.53, Fig. 15 displays the alb.IItion for ItIe higher blowing rate M 
= 1.2.. The ClsttWIon d T) at mkj.span $/lOWS deatly that there 
Is no big dlfsrenc::e in the rim cooing effec:tivenns for the 
dtferent bIowWlO rates. It can be seen that the curves with and 
ehout R1D nearly coincide, wtIid"I indicates that the inftuence 01 
the R1diaJ Inlet te"l'Elrature distortion effects the shape of the 
Isotherms otiy parametrica.ly. TNs means that the secondary 
now field Is not Cl'l8ngecl due to RTD In thI$ I8gIcn. Near the hub 
of the blade 1M Change In b{()wing rate results In 8 more 
ptOOOI.rIC8CI [naease in film cooling effectiveness. ft is Interesting 
If1at also near the hub of the blade !here is no big dtlerenc:8 in 
the wpe of the &1m coor.,g effec:ttveness: with and without RID. 
TtWs indicates Ihat the ChangeS In the flOW Ieti dUB to me are 
not &0 ~ ($8t also Fig. 9 and Ag. 12) tor both racIaJ 
-
Mora proncx.noed differences m. 10 the eHad of RTD can 
be obselWd near the: tip 01 the bWtde. The differences which can 
bt observed are mainly caused by the diffeJ9l'll deftedlon 01 the 
iIottI8tmI In the caNS wtth .w:I without RTD due 10 c:hanged 
aecandaty flows. in this ff~1'8 It can be seen that the film cooling 
eftecti'lenes.1 !l takes vUJes lower than zero lor the: cue 01 
RTD. ThIs 8 caused by using T G B1 x - 0 kJ the definition of the 
.." """"" etfecllYenoss. 
COIICLUSIONS 
This paper shows resufts Of • a:xnputatiOnaI SIlJdy 01 »ftm 
cooling on a rotating bJrblne blade. Only the case 01 blowing In 
tangential dilVCtian was investlgatad. 
It was shown with the pruent numerical model that large 
differences exist In tt. shape 01 the film oooling ttajactoriaa on 
the pr9$$W8 side and Q'l the suction side of tho blade. BIowlng 
on the pressure side 01 the bIacSe resulted In soma of the oooIant 
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FlO. 15 Axial variation ct the film cooling effectiveness for M = 1.2 fCC' various radial positions lrdc:atad in 
Ag. 2 (blowing on the pressure side). 
flow being transported through the tip gap of the blade to the 
suction side. 
It was shown that the effccl of RTD on the tim coormg 
effectiveness Is ~ :signiflC8f1t neat the tip of the blade. Altho 
hub and near mld-span 01 the blade the ruNes for the flm 
cooling effectiveness are very slmUar with and Without RTD. 
These results agree very weI wl1h the resUts reported by 
Harasgama (1990) who investigated the effect of RTD on the 
aerodynamics and on the heat transfer of a retating turbine 
blade. 
Unlortunately. there are no measurements available which 
deal wiIh the case of blowing In tangential direction. Further work 
is planned to recalculate the case of blowtng under an arbitrary 
angle to the surface of the blade for which measurements of the 
tilm CXXlIing effec:ttve1\8$$ are available. 
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